
2nd August, 194G. 

COLOSSEUM 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

l<'inal P rformanC'es To-day at ~.30 ai1d 8.15. 
'ro-morrow at 2.30, o and A5. 

ROBER'r YOUNG - LAH.AI R DAY 
in RKO-Rac1io's Comt>dy Homance 

"THOSE ENDEARING YOUNG 
CHARMS" 

Commencing Monday at 10.30, 2.30, 6 and 8.45. 

.J,fERLE OBJ--;RON - T HR.A~ BEY 
In Tniver. nl 's l'echnicolor Spectncle 

"A NIGHT IN PAR DISE" 
Cast of Thou. and:-;! 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Con olidated Theatre:, Ltd.) 

To-<:lay at 2.:30 and .15. To-morrow at 2.30, 5.4=5 
aIJ.d 8.4J5. 

~ Shows Monday at lU. 11'5, 2.:30, 5.41'5 ; nd 8.4.15. 

1he Pia~ thut won the 'rities' Awar<l U8 

·•rrhe Y(~ar' · Rest" brought to th screen 
h. \Varner Bro . : 
BETTE DAVIS 

01 all her trimnph ... thi: i:-; th~ 1\lo't Wond rful ! 

PAUL LUKAS 
In liis l\lo:,;t Memorahh Rol • ! 

in 

Sigi W eissenbe g. 
OneP rnort• 

tour '011tl1 

Lld. h P arr. 11gt: I for ~1gi W i 
_\'('lll"-Old YirtllO 0 p111111st, lo tCJlll' 

he will :1pp 1nr iu (ape 'l'crn 11 a tl1t 
l'11esd11.1, l:lt/1 ,..\11gt1st. 1 his young musician is 

110 prodigy /Jut a matur • 11111 i('i:u1. :\111 ·ic has 
IJl'en his /Jf e . ·i11l'e th age of thr , when ht> 
started pla. ·ing for hi. own nm u ·ment. fl is 
pnn•nts irnnH'diately realisl'd that her• "as a child 
of 111111:,;ual talent, and put him to .-tnd. · un<l r th<' 
great European maPstros, Ben-Sns~an and Path:O 

'lacligeroff. The gr at <·a reN he was maki1w for 
hinuwlf wa:-; C'llt short li.Y th• "ur, wlwn he an l 
hi· mother esca1wtl from tlw Gestapo in Bulgaria 
an<l arrived in Pale ·tirn'. Nothing <l terrecl, ,'igi 
n'.·nmecl his music, an<l no t any m011th · pas:c>tl 
h!'forP he was givmg a r1'cita of his own in T<'l 
,\yiy, The notonety ht> gaim•d with this hronght 
him to the notice of t lw 0elehrakd Pa IP tint' Or
c·hestra. and beforP long he wa · giYi11g a sedes of 
c·oncert8 with them that made his nanw familiar 
from one Pnd of Pale 'tine to the other. His fare-
1rell roncC'l't before coming to South frica was a 
major triumph. He hau to take 12 Qurtain call. 
before a wildly ntlrnsiastic audiPll<'l' of OYer 5,000. 

Despite hi quick ri~e to faU1e, 'i~i Weis ·en
berg remain· a charming, modest, lllUIS urning 
bo:. Yet his idea. and aecomplishmu1 s are tho.·e 
of a man mueh older. He is not mPrel~· content 
to he a pianist; he also eondncts anll <'ompose.-. 
Be. ide his nati> . tongu lH' also ~1)eak. Engli ·h, 
French and Hn ·sian. 

The booking for the concert on 13th August is 
now open at the Alhamhra Tlwatn'. 

~~~~•~~~~ 

PLAZA" 
The Plaza Birthday ·week is in full swing with 

"Two S1~tl·r.· From Boston'' and a stage BaUet. 
a really <'njoyablc show. The ne,·t nttraction i~ 
A. J. Cronin's noYel "'l'he Gn•C'n Years." This 
widPh' rPnd noYc>I is so well kuowu and . neh a 
great· success that one may safel~· predict fu 11 
house~ for the picture. Tbe caRt ha. lw n specially 
i-Plected to fit Cronin's characters. Am~ng promi
nent playe1'. · arC' Charles Coburn, G la<l.v Cooper, 
Hnme ronyn, Tom Drake, our ol<l friend .An<l~· 
Uiydc a11d the nrnch-discussrd sc·rc>Pn find, Be,·erley 
Tyler. 

For Best Results Consult 

J. TALBERG & CO. 
Auctioneers and Sworn Af)praisers. 

House & Estate Agents, Experts in lnvestmeQ.t of 
Capita.I, Administration of Estates, Purchase and 

ale of Landed Property, Collection of Rents. 
85 LOOP STREET, CAPE TOWN - Phone 3"'°303. 

Enquiries given prompt attention. 

THE SOUTH APBICAN JEWISH OHRONICLE. 

PLAZA 
UnJCm Tbeatrea Ltd. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Plc~rea. 

Daily aL 2.15 an<l 8. Saturdays and Holi<la~·:-;, 
10, 2.115, 5.30 and 8.30. 

Great Gay Birthday Week: Prizes and , 'urpri es. 
June Allyson - Kathryn Grayson - Jimmy Durante 

"TWO SISTERS F OM BOSTON" 
On Stage: Ballet and Billie Lawford's Band. 

Next Attraction - Another Big One! 

Rl'ad by l\Iillioni-;-Being 8een by Millions! 
A. J. 'ro11 in 's Powerful Novel 

"THE GREEN YEARS" 

Municipal Orchestra 
SUNDAY, 4th AUGUST, at 8.30 p.m. 

On•rture, "Barber of C'\·ille" .. . .. . ... Ross)ni 
(By reque ·t.) 

Th<' Flight of the Humble Bee Rimsky-Korsakov 
"Sha<lm\ 8oug" (Dmorah) .. . .. . . .. .. . l\lC'~·i•rhePr 
"H<>joic·t' Greatly" (l\fos ·iah) ............... Handel 

Ena Lotz. 
"('hopinianu"-some of tlw he. t known t11nes of 

( 'hopin. 
F.Jtc., etc. Adwission Free. Chairs 6d. 

THURSDAY, 8th AUGUST, at 8.16 p.m. 
Ballet Suite ........................ Lully-)lottl 
Viano ( ma·prto in A major (r .414) ...... ~lozar 

(li'irst public iwrfurmance in Uape '!'own.) 
Willem Eggink. 

Symphony in l~ ttat .. . . .. .. . Ubaui-;son 
Hooking: 

The Ffrangcon -Davies-V anne 
Company. 

'l'ho !•fr, ngcor1-J>:l\ l<':s-\ran11P om1i:111,\ ha hnd 
n n 1<'ol'd ·i~·-da.r eason 11t Llw Allwmbrn a11d dn'''' 
c•apa('i t.,\· hou:,;e!) !'\' •ry night. 

'l'liP first play, ]~ml~·n Williams' '''l'h Wind of 
JlPHVen.' is , l't in cl ""p). h vilJag' at th<• ti111e 
of thP Crim an \Var and cl •als with the pr 'SPlH'P 

of a su ·ppete<l .Me. iah 111 the person of a yonnµ: 
lad, the 011 of a : ·n·ant in the honw of n '' id<rn, 
Dilvs Parrv. The Hton· and it· cknouement C'an 
hn1:<ll~v be 'said to be ~f ah ·orbing intc>re t, •but 
tho ar·tors played their part. well and tlw atmos
phere was appropriatPly maintained throughout. 

TlH' part of Dil~· l'arry did not give Gwc11 
Ffrangeon-Davies too much scope. hut ht>r pN
fonnanco wa · JleYPrthele ·s outstanding. l\larda 
Vaune's portrayal as hC'r Hervant net, . pN1kill;,!; 

with a prououm·Pd \\'elsh accent, wa, a nm• pi1:1ce 
of work. The other memhers of the cast were 
Zoe Randall, John ::\lcDonald, \\ en~ley Pithe~·. 
:i<lne~· Jame·, Rolf Lefebvre and l\iary Holder. 

* * * * 
fn their presc•ntation of Turgenev's "A :Month 

in the Country" tbe company scored a notable 
stLcces.'. The play, adapted by Emlyn Williams, 
affords a curious and, at times, intriguing 
vari •ty of serious, comic and hyper-melodramati · 
,·!hrntion ·. One is whi keel from one to the other 
\nth a rapidity which i. in contrast to the g n0ral 
quiet, c01111try ide atmosphere which pPr•ades tll-' 
play as a whole. 

Gwen Ffrangcon-Davies gave a polishe<l pN
formance as atalia, though one does wish that 
she would not, eYen on rar' occasi01~s, slur ancl 
hurry her words. Rolf J.;ef bvre as Rakitin, "a 
friPud of the family," scored in hi role as t11t' 
lovin{! though highly "correct" companion or 
Natalia, while lMarda Yanne excelled as the motlw1· 
of Yslaev, the inoffensiYe husband and father <>f 
the family. 'Ihi rather poorly painted c·haracter 
was well acted bv Ridnev James. The almo::it 
swa hhuckJing pa1t' of the Doctor was ably pla~·ed 
hy \Yensley Pithey, whose zest in the perform
anC'e led at times to a degr e of over-aC'ting-a 
fault which in gen ral was to be Sl'f>n in a nnm
her of the emotional . cenes in the pla~·. 

ZoP Randall !l:ave a highly creditable and eo11-
\•incing performance as Vera, and John van Ey. sen 
fairly creditably carried off the part of tllC' n<'w 
tutor. John McD011al<l is far too old to sa~- th2 
childi::;;h words and 1perform the childi ·h action:-; 
wl ·ch are meant for Kolia, the little so1L 

The remaining parts were taken by Gert nm 
der Berg, Mary Holder, Gerrit Wessells, l\far. · 
Dean. and Righy Fo ter. All in the compan,\' art> 
to be congratulated on a highly njoyahle perform
anc which was contributed :to in no . mall cl<'gree 
by the magnifi.ccT].t !1C'ener:v and costun;e. by .John 
Dronsfi Id. 

Odeon Curzon 
SEA POINT WYN BERG 

To-day at 3 and 8.15. To_-morrow (Satmday) at. 
3, 6 and 8.30. 

THE MARX BROTHERS 
in a Story with a Strange Twist. 

GHOl-CHO: The Lip--He uaps a Mean Quip. 
CHl 'O: Tlw Finger-The Flavour will linger. 
HARPO: The Le r-So Zan~· you'll cheer. 
)leet them and may heaven help ~·ou-You 'JI 
never <"ontrol ~our rmrnway laught 1 r ns mad

ness l\farx the Hpot. 

"A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA" 
Loma Yista Films Pro<lnC'tion. 

RelPasC'<l through 'nite<l Arti. ts. 

ROY AL UNION THEATRES LTD. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures. 
To-day at 2.30 and 8.15 - Final Screening 

Greer Garson • Clark Gable in "ADVENTURE.' 
Monday: "THOUSANDS CHEER" - l\1.C:.l\f. 

'L'eclmicolor l\ltuii<:al. 

The Milnerton Turf Club 

RACES AT ASCOT 
MONDAY, 5th AUGUST. 

First Race 12.20 p.m. 

EIGHT EVENTS 
including 

£1,600 TYGERBERG HANDICAP 
(Nine Furlongs). 

t1 l>Ol HLJ<} 'l'OTJ<~ 0 '1 JI I~ ~L 'I'll Ai D 
SliW li;I ·1 H HA '1<!8. 

Special Totalisator Boxes will be open on the 
Dm•ban Gold Cup Handicap 

nntl a Broad1·n .. t of ihe Hae' will be rPlayetl 011 

the CoursP. 
Trains: 9.55, 10.57, 11.9, 11.19, 11.33. 

R. C. LOUW, Secretary. 

AFRICAN CONS. THEATRES, LTD. 
nre privileged to present 

SIGI 

WEISSENBERG 
THE RKMAHKABLE lG-YEAR-OLD 

~E SATION 

WEISSENBERG 
UNIQl E I 1 rrHB PIANISTIC WORLD 

OF TO-DAY 

WEISSENBER·G 
Direct from the Middle East, where he achieved 

a Great Triumph with the Famous Palestine 
Orchestra. 

FIRST CAPE TOWN CONCERT 

CITY HALL 
TUESDAY~ 13th AUGUST 

at 8.15 p.m .. 

BOOK NOW AT ALHAMBRA A D ALL 
A.C. SUBUHBAN THEATRE8. 

Prices: 13/ 4, 9/ 4, 6/-, incl. Tax. 

Cape Town's Popular Rendezvous! 

·THE STANDARD 
LOUNGE 

72, Adderley ·street, Cape Town. 


